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'rHE ,PARTHENON, MAY 23, 1912

The Crowning Event of a Year
of Activity

such men as Lambert and H agen. Both will he ~rranged by their playing here
their arguments were extremely logical June 7 and 8.
an<l well p resen ted. Wilson, on account
1 [1l rshall has a ver y good chance to
'l'he contest is over. The E rosophians of the effort he put forth in preparation ,
lost ; the Virginians won . 'rhis reveals deserved to win, while his colleague, bike first place in the s tate meet at
in few words the essential facts of the Hu.I I, 111erits gt·eat praise fo r the work he lfoc hannon , ~Lay 30. Youn g, Wilson ,
contest, hut it <loes, not tell how nobly did · in such short time. The oration a nd •.\.rcher are almost sure to win one
the one lost, how deset·veclly t he other was clrn rncterized by real eloquen ce in or· 111ore first places, while Lyon, }Iiller ,
won; ho\r " ·t'll -matclte<l wns the con test.· the fe r rnr of Cha mbers and the smoot h F erguson , Bailey, Fis her, and Chamwhat close margins -spelled t he differ ~ running fl ow of l<.,cr g11son's English. The he rs ought to score.
encc betweeu victory and defea t, nor essays were 1rn excell ent clisplay of
Coach Chambers savs that }farshall
how each soc_iety has risen in the cha r- though t and skill in composition ou t he
itable appreciation and r egard of the part of both con~cstants. The readings hns the best college t;'a m he has ever
other. \Vorthy victor; worthy van- were both exccllr nt · :rnd we re enjoyed hcen connected with. 'l'his is some comquished. ·
hy all. The \\·ork of the readers s peaks plinlt'nt ,1·hC'11 it is renwm bered that he
'rhe contest was not a Waterloo. In- ,,·ell fo r their particular depat·tment. was a memhcr of t he Denison team that
s tead of annihila tion the result is that
The best tha t we can say of the con- t11·ice won the cham pions hip of Ohio.
the V irginians a nd Erosophians have tcstants on both sides is that ,re at·r
those same powe rs, improved by use, in proud to be their schoolmates.· In closClassical Association
their full and unimpaired vigor for em- ing, as the highest compliment of an
ploymcnt in contests of the same or outsider paid to the work at Marshall,
another kind. Truly, we must admit, we wish to quote 1Ir. Geo. S. Laidley,
T he Classical Associa tion met fo r the
the Virginians won on number of points one of t he j udges, who said:
last t ime t his year, Saturday, May 18.
1
yet their victory is n ot without alloy,
' If I could judge the value of the A fter a ,·ery enjoyable a nd p rofitable
they lost the debate ; the Erosophians 11·ork being- done at }Iarshall only by ta lk on " The Benefits of the S tudy of
lost the contest , bu t won t he bigges t t he productions of those who lost this the Cla;;sics," hy the ReYerend }Ir.
s take. Both wou ; both lost. Yet it is l'\·euing, I would feel that t hat work is Douglas, of the E p iscopal Church ofonly in a minor, t riYial sense that either eminently \1·ot·th while. '' Congratula- .ficPrs fo t· next year were elected a; follost; time and effor t can make good the t ions. \'irginia ns. congra tulations, Ero-\ 101,·s:
'
defects of each, but in the full count ~opl!ian~. You ha Ye been loyal to Y?Ur
P resid( nt, Hugh Higgins; vice-prcsiboth arc winners-yes, heavy \,·inners in ms ti t ut1on . Vfr re I not an E rosophian dPnt, H. A . Lee ; secretar·y, Anna White •
cournge, in strength, and in ability .
I \~·oultl he a Virginia n, and vice ver·sa. treasut·er , Guy Dowdy; reporter, Ma ry
Each tri ed the fo unda tions of the othWl1ite.
·
·
er aod left them mo re firmly rooted in
Inter-Society Contest
CI CERONIAN DEBATIN"G CLUB
the very life of the institution itself.
}lay l7, 1912
By reason of the contest each fo und lifr
P ROG RAM F OR F RIDAY, 11.w 24 ·
an.cl found it n~pre abundantly, in p roof
Deba te: R esoli-ed, Tha t W omen
6:45 P. l\L
of which we cite you to the thriving S hould H a·ve the F.1-111 Right of Suffrage
Ch11pel-1Ir. Williams.
membership, the financial conditions, the in the u nited States. AffirmativeExtem poraneous Talks..:..:.''.\fr. · · Safr~·
prog ressive corps o( officers, and the gen- J ulian "Hagen, 0 . P. Lambert ; N egative and i\Ir. Kenney.
· ~ ... ·
eral ..and widespread interest. and ac- ~ }linter Wilson, C. F. Hull,
.
Debate: R esolved, That we , as· stut ivity of the meii1h~rs in both societies.
Or~tiou: " •.\. P lea fo r the Children of dents of Ma rshall College, ·should; · if
E very,_department in school has awak- Our Land,"-C. C. Chambers.
· necessa ry, borrow to keep ourselves', in
cncd · t o tl1e ·worth of the two organizaOration: " L"niYer sal Peace, " -C. _W. school. To affirm-Pullen," Rn tl'edge; t o
tions and . the.. st~pplementary value of F e rguson.
·
d~ny-Eskew, Gailis pie. · · ,: · ·· · · ·
their work. .
_
E ssay : ' · T hC' College and the Girl
A word about the contest p-roper. A of Today,"-1Ionacl B ishop.
.
. Y. W. C. ~ : ~
·~ :"/
lar ge.. crowd that ·,)ea rly filled the a ucli- . *E ssay: " Tolerance, " -H elen BranTorw F OR Su_NDAY, }L\.Y 26 ·
torinm listened with hreathless interest dehu ry .
'l' he t hings that remain. Leader to the s peeches of the contestants, and
• Reading : " Old Soapy, " -Lila Coke- ~liss Anna Cummings.
·
gave vent to their appreciation in hearty ly . ·
applause. ·E ach society watched eager Rending: " As the 1Ioon Rose, " A Dormitory Girl : '.' If I can't get ·a
ly the rising and fa lling tide of the 1fargaret Lee.
man,
I am going to take to thieving and
battle . as the contestants f ollowed e·a ch - - -- steal hats. I have a regular _a ffinity for
*Winner.
other. Hope a nd suspense played friskW ou by Vir ginian Society-Oration, taking hats."
ily with the ba la nce. The debate undoubtedly was the best heard at Ma rshall E ssay, Rcading- 56 points.
W on by Erosophian Society-Debate,
Dowdy : " I ha ,·e dates ahead for
for years. There is nothing hut p raise
·
a month. "
to be said for each one of the four de- -44 points.
baters. Time and space forbid elaboAthletics
r ation of the s pecia l fea tures hut a word
It is worthy of note t ha t four of the
for each one will suffice. Lambert, alyou ng men who made an enviable rec~
ways strong, outdid himself in oratoriTlw Un ir crsity of Cincinnati can- ord in the inter-society contest are · of
cal presenta tion of . his argument, clos- celled their games here because of ex- the athletes. Lambert is a footbali star,
ing with a masterful appeal ; Hagen , ams in t he medical school. The man- F erguson and Chambers are baseball
with ability contributed much aid to his agement of the Cincinnati team offered men , and Wilson is expected to make a
colleague. As fo r Wilson and Hull, it to pay whatever expenses were incurred record in the coming track meet at
··
i_s f nough to say -that they won over by tl1e Marshall team, but the · affair Buckhannon.
0

I
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THE PARTHE:NON

fective argumentative skill in due season.
Published every Thureda, durlnc the 1chool year
Mr. Hagen, whose toast at the Greek
b7 The Parthenon Publishing Co., at Marshall Col- banquet a_ year ago gave promise of UD·
• • Hw.ntington, w. Va.
usual freedom in the range and intensity
EDITORS AND MANAGERS
of thought for one of bis years, treated
Preaident L. J. Corbl:y .. , .. , , , ., •..• Editor-in-Ohief
R. M. Wylie ............... ..•. . Manaring Editor his subject as the sculptor would treat
W, H. Franklin •........ ,, .. , .. . Managing Editor his block of marble-aim to make every
R. A. Lee, ' 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• BuSineea Manager
stroke of the chisel rival more clearly
ASSOOIATE EDITORS
the outline of the product he means to
George M. Lyon, '12 .....•...... ...•. ..... Locals cut.
His style was confined to concenMonad Bishop, ' 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Locals
Minter Wilson, ' 13, Youna- Men's Christian Asso<"iation trated effort toward effectiven ess.
Mamie Honaker , ' 12. Young Women's Christian J'\ssn.
Mr. Hull s howed a combination of
0. P. Lambert, ' 12 . .... . . Virginia Literary Society
Hugh Higgins, '1 3 ..... Erosophian Literary Society fire and fline that was scarcely to have
C. F . Winter, 'J4 .............. Outlook Debuting Club
R. A. Lee, ' 14 ........... Ciceronian Debating Club been expected .from one of his usually
ver,v calm exterior. His style was efSUBSCRIPTION
f ective, his arguments well arranged, in
One Year .... . ... ................... . . ... $0.75 the main, and told severely on his side.
One Year, if paid in a dvance...... ....... .. .50
Single copies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05
Jliss Bishop had a very pretty essay,
Address, 'J'HE PARTHENON, Marshall College, an appropriate :rnd catcl1ing theme, and
Huntington, W. Va.
an exceptionally graceful style both of
Communi cations intended for publication should composition and of delivery .
be left with one of the Managing Editors by 9 a. m.,
Monday.
_ _ __
Miss Brandebury struck for deep-sea
Entered as second-class mntter October 28, 1011, soundings and proved herself a pretty
at the postoflice nt Hunt.ington, w. Va., under the sane .J· udge of her capacities to venture
Act of March 3, 1879.
afield in the abstract. She had a fine,
but difficult, theme and ·h andled it with
THURSDAY, }IAY 23, 1912
a readiness that would do credit to a
trained thinker of much maturer years.
~Miss Cokeley chose her theme rather
wisely, kept pretty car efully within the
'fhe tone of the productions of stu- range of her native ability in delivery,
dents in a literary contest is apt to re- was easy, graceful, had a well modulatflect something of the tone and thought ed voice, and good stage presence for
of the instruction of the school as well one of her years.as of the individuality of the student.
:Miss Lee, a young lady of serious,
With all the interest we took in the solid fiber and sterling worth , chose a
rhetorical nature and argumentative theme quite suited to her type of mind
quality of the productions delivered at but most difficult to handle by the amathe late inter-society contest-and our teur, even by the woman of larger exinterest in this respect was challenged perience. She threw her impassioned
as never before in these contests-that soul into her effort and left the stage
· interest was still more intense as it ap- with a feeling on the part of her auditplied to the ethical nature of the pro- ors that here is a true and earnest girl.
ductions, and the nature of the subjeets
The young people did their work
chosen.
.well. We felt deeply pleased with them.
Mr. ChambeJ'B was at home in his We sincerely congratulate them and
U1eme, his sympathetic and sturdy quali- their societies. We eannot but feel that
ties of character r esponding deeply to these contestants should be chosen earthe spirit. of his production. It did him ·lier in the year. It seems to us that
and bis teache~ decided credit in every 1t four or five months of diligent reeeareh
way.
for material after the subj~cts of all
Mr. Ferguson showed an impassioned productions, except the readings, have
zeal for that line of pursuit of knowl- been selected, at least a month on the
edge suggested in his theme, and his writing, rewriting, preliminary reading
method of presentation indicated an an- ,before a private and trusted committee
chorage in the fundamentals of charac- •for criticising, then a week on the final
· ·
ter that is much to his credit.
: wr1tmg,
and t h-e rest of t h-e t·1me on
Mr. Lambert showed the fire that preparation for delivery, is due t~e
burns beneath his coat of black hair young people on these contests, due their
and a genuine interest in the work of socie~ies, due the school, and due the
ext ending to woman a larger measure pubhc.
.
.
of individual freedom from the present
We ~art1cularly admired the courte~y
(really self-imposed ) limitations that an~ c~1valry shown by the debaters rn
fetter her socially and politically; he thc1: _htera~y ~lashes. The contest was
saw in this larger freedom not a more a vmle, d1gmfied and manly one ~emasculine or less valuable consort to her tween the boys, a refined and ladylike
mate, but a deeper and finer sense of one between the girls.
co-ordinate and co-operative effort with
To Mr. Laidley, Mr. Leech, and Mr.
her mate.
Stemple the school is under special ob. Mr. Wilson's line of thought was ligations for their cordial response to
characteristic, as was his method of pre- our call to act as judges. Their decisHnting that thought. Serious, earnest, ions were made on the individual judg<lircct, rugged, he gave promise of ef- ment of each without conference, and

I

Commencement Suits
BLUE SERGE
To be sure your suit is correct in every way for commencement week occasions buy it here.
$1G- $18-$20-$22-$25
AND UP
Stylish H a,ts and F11rnishi11gs, Too

Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.
All

Photographers Claim Superior
Work.
OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
ADVERTISEMENT

PROCTOR'S QUALITY
STUDIO
CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS
You will find no wider nor hetter
selections anywhere than we offer.

The Broh Clothing Co.

PECK & ARCHER
General Insurance
Rooms 18 and 20, American Bank Bldg.

Huntington, W. Va.

WALK A FLIGHT AND SAVE
FIVE DOLLARS
Suits and Overcoats Made to Order

$15, $18, $20, $25, $30, AND UP

SA?tl POX. TAILOR

SECOND FLOOR

910 THIRD .AVE.
Phone 508.
_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - NO WAITING FOR GLASSES TO
BE ORDERED; WE MAKE THEM
IN OUR OWN SHOP.

H. E. EDDY, Optometrist
J'LOBENTINJ!l HOTEL Bµ>0.

____
· C R O W D S ____

w·ith

th w·
If
e
inner
lest WIINlerful Stack ii ffllltilttll
$4 W a1kover Shoes . . . . . . . $1.75
O f d
98
Ladies' White X or S · · · · · · C
Men's Silk Hose . .......... 23c
Groceries at Cost
1017-1019 WOODS 1017-1019
3rd Ave. Huntington 3rd Ave.

Al

- wa.ys

TRY OUR HOME MADE CANDY
MISS HOLLIDAY\; DAINTY SWEETS

Fresh and Wholesome - Tastes B etter
POUND BOXES 60c

IMPERIAL DRUG STORE
Car. Tbn AH. 11111 llt• Sf.

H1111tillpl W. VL
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The West Virginia Business College

. then the votes compared. In no instance
All classes doing only Senior work
was the vote unanimous.
will be adjourned on Tuesday, the 4th,
Huntington : Clarlt•brww
Mr. Laidley's r eport of the decisions at 1 o'clock.
was as happy and healing as could well
Al1 Seniors doing class work in subA Business School endorsed by Business
have been conceived, and had the char- j ects below the Senior year will be re- Men. Founded in 1902. 460 Students last
acteristic r edeeming quality of the can- quired to continue the work in those year. Over 1000 graduates.
New Caldwell Building
did, the considerate, the soothing, even I classes till the classes are adjournedto the defeated, and th e brief. lJe did . or two days longer.
---------------his delicate duty delightfully.
A ll undergraduate classes will be adTHE
journed at 1 o'clock .on Thursday ,
The commencement program will ap- ' June 6.
pear in n ex t week 's Parth enon. All of;
Huntington, West Va,
it is ready at this writing except on e) \Vilson: " W oman 's a great thing. "
feature.
: Cox : · ' I believe it. "
1
'

!I

First National Bank of Huntington

Statistics Class of 1911
A TABLE S H OWJKG THE P\)S ITlOX S AXD SALARIES OF SO:liE 01" T ILE GRADLl-~TES (CLASS

}911 )

Capital,
Surplus,

$500,000.00
$300,000.00

United States Depositary

OF Tl-IE ST,\TE NORMAL S C II OOL S BEFORE AKO ,H "l'ER GR.ID CA TJNG

F ORMER POSIT ION AXD SAi.ARY PER J\IOXTH PRE;:.;EXT l'OSITIOX .ll\D S ALAR.Y !'ER MONTH

3 Per Cent: Interest Paid on Time Depos-

Princi pal of town schooL ......... .......$65.00
its and Savings Accounts
Teacher in minin g 1·illage..... _............ 65.00
Principal of town schooL ..................... 65.00
Principal g raded school... ................. 85.00
COMMENCEMENT SUITS
Principal of town school..................... 80.00
Tea cher, fi rst grade city school...... 60.00 The Morse Tailoring Company
Teacher in rural school........................... 48.00
Teacher, fo urth grade village
Will make your suit at home.
school .................................................................. 50.00
W c Guarantee
Rural teacher ..................................................... 40.00 Same position .......................................... ....... 55.00
Rural teacher...................................................... 50.00 Principal of town school ........................ 85.00
Morse Tailoring Company
Rural teacher ...................................................... 40.00 Principal of town school........................ 65.00
Teacher , town school... .............................. 35.00 Same position ................................................. 40.00
911 Third A venue
Principal of village school... ............... 61.00 P rincipal of town school..................... 90.00
Wor·king at home.......................................... 00.00 Teacher in high school............................ . 75.00
Rural teacher ..................................................... 40.00 Principal of town school............. .. ...... 65.00 TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS :
Lumberman ...................................................... 44.00 Teacher, fou rth to eighth grade .
We wish to thank you one and all for
two-room school.......................................... 65.00 your encouragement of our efforts this
Rural teacher ...................................................... 29.00 Teacher ·of upper grades in town... 67.00 year. If you have some further encouragement for us in the way of halfClerk in store.·-·················································· 30.00 Teacher, first to fifth grade in
town school ·······························-···········-··· 60.00 dollars, not yet sent in, we should most
Laborer in factory_·············-·-·-·-··••···••·-· 27.00 Rural teacher ......................................·-············· 40.00 certainly app:reciate them when we go
Teacher in town school........................- 51.00 Principal of town school........................ 70.00 to settle with Mr. Printer. He is the
Rural teacher.._.................................................. 30.00 Principal, two-room rural school... 55.00 bother of our lives.
Rural teacher----···-······················ 32.00 Teacher in town school............-···- - ·· 55.00
Rural teacher_ _ _ _ _ ·--·-··········· 45.00 Teacher in town...................................·-······· 55.00
Order of Events
Teacher in village schooL.................. 45.00 Rural teacher .....·-············································- 40.00
· Rural teacher:_·---······-··--··-··········- 30.00 Same position·················'·····························-·· 55.00
Rural teacher---·-·················.....~... 35.00 Teacher, seventh and eighth grade
INTER-COU,EGlATE FIELD . MEET AT BUCK.
.
in town school..............................-·-·-····- 60.00
HANNON, :MAY 30
Laborer on farm~·······-··········-······················ 20.00 Rural teacher..............................·-······-····-·-·- 40.00
Rural teacher·-·-·-·--··-·······-·-·-·-············· 35.00 Principal of graded school......-......... 75.00 · 1. 50-yard dash.
Teacher - -- - - - - ···-·······-···· 35.00 Teacher and principal in .t own
2. 440-;tatd dash.
school ·····················································-··-······ 70.00 3. 'two-mile run.
Teacher ········---··-·····················-··········· 30.00 Teacher in small high schooL..__. 70.00 4. 100-yard dash.
Rural teacher·--············································- 35.00 Teacher in upper grade in high
5. Shot put.
school ································································- 80.00 6. Hurdles.
Rural teacher·-·-···..·········································· 25.00 Principal town school................................. 65.00 7. Pole vault.
Rural teacher..._................................................. 28.00 Teacher, fourth to eighth grade
in town school....................................... 75.00 8. . Running broad jump.
Rural t eacher...................................................... 27 .00 Teacher in village school........................ 55.00 9. 880-yard run.
'feachcr in fifth grade in city............ 45.00 Principal of three-room school......... 65.00 10. H ammer throw.
11. Running high jump.
'feacher .................................................................. 50.00 Teacher of eighth and ninth grade
in town school... .......................................... 60 00 12. One-mile run.
Rural teacher...................................................... 42.oo· Principal of village school..................... 75:00 13. Discus throw.
W. V. U., M. H. C., D. & E ., W. V.
Teacher .................................................................. 50.00 Teacher, seventh and eighth grade
town school ................................................. 67 .50 W. C., :Marshall, Fairmont, and GlenRural teacher ........._........................................... 30.00 Principal of town school........................ 75.00 ville have entered.
Teacher .................................................................. 55.00 Principal of town school ........................ 75.00
Rural teacher ...................................................... 30.00 Teacher in village school........................ 60.00
Ohio University, Friday and SaturRural teacher ...................................................... 40.00 Teacher and principal of threeday. · 0. U. is making a strong bid for
room school.........--···························· ......... 70.00 the highest honors in Ohio, but the
Teacher
---·····-·---················ 30.00 Teacher, first grade in city.................. 60.00 Green and White ought to win.
Ilelping in engineering .........................!i,45.00
Labor er on farm and sawmill ............ :W.00
Clerk in store..................
....................... 50.00
Working at home........................................ 00.00
Rural school tea cher................... .
55.00
Teacher common school.................
50.00
Teacher in rural school... ........................ 38.00
Clerk in store..............·-········ .......................... 30.00
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,T he ball ~he play,
· ers "·ant; it in(lrease~
their batting; t.hey
can throw more aeeurately ana i t ·is
easier to handle.

1907

CLASS PILLOWS FOR COMMENCE"For
to live is Christ; to die is
MENT PRESENTS
gain. " -These words might have . been
snid by Vida Ada l\filler, who passed
Leave orders _this week to insm·e prompt from among us to be with her Savior,
THE SPALDING
delivery
early Monday morning, )fay 6. She
had
been
ill
for
six
months
and
at
times
,
·
See Samples on Display at
suffered greatly, but al ways uncomplain- j
"OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEAGUE"
.
i1;1gly. H er enf~ebl.ed body could not re- 1
s1st the comphcat10n of d1sra;:;c1,, and
Ad
d b ' ·h N .
·
16TH STREE T AND THIRD AVE. d e? til c~me -~s a r.e1·ICf ·
1 ··
opte
y t e at1onal League and will be
•
..
u se<'.) exclusively by the league and in the World
TTTE BEST ICE CREA'.\[ SODA I x
TOWN
fhe h feles::s, but much loved, foun \HI S Series for the next twenty years.
·
p~aced in the irt. Pl easant cen~ctcry at A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Smks Grove, herhome town. S1xyoung ,oawooosmn
PITTSBUtG, PA.
women, dressed in white, with bared
heads, carrying wreaths of flowers, led
the ,my to the grave, where they comVe
flll mitted her body to its last resting place,
and covered t he new-made mound with
the abundance of flowe rs sent through
AND OTHE R. OCCASIONS
sympathy.
CUT F LOWER S A SPE CIALTY
She was devoted to }[arshall and in
RIGHT PRICES
her last sleep her 1907 class pin was I
fastened upon her breast and her class
aftlfl flower, the white rose, in her hand. Our I
sympathy goes out to t he 1!)07 class,
PHO)lE 74 which has lost severnl of its choicest
310 TE~TH STREET
1038 Third Avenue
- - - - - - - · - - - - - - ~ - flowers.
Phone 250
Vida was prepared to li,·e and, therefo re, ready to die, hut she expr essed the
H. J. Hort1rich
regret that she had not done more for C'IO\Y i,; A 0001> TfME TO S ie:LECT YOUR
Fine Watches, Diamonds, J e welry, Out her Lord before she was called to go.
I
We hn vP lost the example of a beauti- j GRADUATING DRESS
ful li fe, but the influencr ,,·ill linger long I
Glass and Sih·erware
in ou r hearts. H r rs was a life of loYe.
FRO)! OU R STOCK
1
The Largest, Fiuest and Most Complete generous, noble and kind, ministering t ~
those around he1·. H er thoughts "·ere of ! WE . CA:"\ PLlflASB YOU BOTH IN
othct·s fi r.~t, of herself last.
I
· · S tock- in the City . Prices Right.
H er attitude of nnselfishness at home. I
PR.ICE AND I N VARIET Y
Huntington. W. Va. at school, in the chu rch, and in t he so9C9 Third Ave.
cial life of the community was altogether lovely.
-HANCOCK'S STUDIO
'rhe young womanhood of our counTHI RD AVE NUE
try has lost one of its purest , noblest ,
1Iakc11;
Fine Photographs, Enlarged rep resentatives. H er life was ideal. As _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..__ _.-Portraits, Pillow .. 'rop and Bromide we placed u pon the grave the beautiful J f you arc ' ' dress fastidious'' come to
Prints. W e also
f:inishing.
. do kodak
: .
:
wreath of white roses and carnations, us. We have . just w;hat, you w~J?-t, ....
9101/i FOUR'rFt AVE., 2ND F LOOR given by several Marshall friends, our
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RARDIN & PITTS
ll.K{Q~. _S 4VINGS l3ANK _B~JILDING hearts sobbed out with Tennyson: ·
. ".,'Tis better to haYe loved and lost I
:\lEN 'S FURNISHERS •
than·
never
to
have
loved
at
all.
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· S he was a sister of Faye :\filler, of the
'10 cla:ss, and of l\iyrtle :\filler , who was
~ ·
in, school until called home at t}le close Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co·.
•
of the winter term. We ··sorrow with
Baseball G:oods ..
theni a_nd ~heir parents in this great loss.
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sntTH'S SHOERY
- - -

FOR - - -

All THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES
939 Third Avenue
Cad V. Ridgley, Mgr.

P hone 9198

}foNROE.

An y thin g you want in Hardware

Phone 372

ABROAD

May
:\fay
}l:1y
:\lay
;\lay

Huntington,

West -Va.

INat•1onaI w00Ien

27-Salem College.
28- l1roaddus Institute..
2!.J- West Virginia Wesleyan. · 1
:JO- Track :\Teet.
I
3 1- West Virginia We;:;leyan

I

.

M•11
Is

911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington

All

$15 Better

fl lay 24--0hi~\~r~y~~~-sity.
~:~t:coats
~~de
:\ fay 25-Ohio UniYersity.
j
June 1-Beckley Institute.
I
Made to Measure Made to Fit
-· -Incorporated
,Ju ne 7-'Field Day-Cincinnati Uni\'.
··
Cigars, Headquarters for Baseball and
,June
8Cincinnati
Uni,·ersity.
BUNCIES:
Football Scores
Zlltsrll, Dllit .
MIrp1t1n, W. Ya.
Graft11, I. Yi
Finest Bowling Alleys, Pool and Billiard . ,Junf\ 10- Alumni.
June
11CUBAN
STARS.
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w
.
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w
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C111Nl11N, •~
Parlors in West Virginia.

Majestic Entertainment Co.

